# Wider outcomes will result from successful network activity

## Inputs
- Taskforce Investments/model
- Funds to employ Network Manager
- Funds for small projects and operations
- Training and support for the Network Managers
- Funds for larger scale projects
- Accommodation and office facilities
- Forums to support Network Managers
- Monitoring of progress and feedback on network activity

## Strategies
- Network activities
- New guidelines developed
- New models of care designed
- New protocols developed
- Clinical research fostered
- New uniform data collection and monitoring established
- Advocacy and consensus documents developed
- Develop consumer resources

## Impacts
- Direct change as a result of network activity
  - **Health System**
    - New guidelines used
    - New models of care implemented
    - New protocols implemented
    - Clinical research produced that influences practice
    - New resources for health services leveraged by network activity
  - **Clinician**
    - Perceived value of networks
    - Engagement in network activities

## Outcomes
- Wider outcomes will result from successful network activity
- New state-wide policies based on network activity
- Improved quality of care
- Improved patient outcomes
- Increased workforce satisfaction, recruitment; and retention

NSW = New South Wales